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lntroduct ion
The centre of Baldock is very congested.
More than 22,000 vehicles a day pass through
the town centre but onty 9% of those stop
in Bal.dock.

Much of the congestion in the town is caused by
through traffic lravetting atong the A505 and then
meeting traffic using the High Street, with a
particular bollteneck at the mini roundabout
where the two roads meet.

Hertfordshire County Councilfirst proposed a
bypass many years ago and the outline route was
chosen in 1993. A Pubtic Inquiry was hetd in 1995,
but it was nol untit 2002 that the government gave
permission for the road to be built.

The aim of the bypass is lo re-route as much of
the through traffic as possible away from Batdock
IOWn CenIre.

The organisat ions invo lve d
Hertfordshire County CounciI successf utty secured
the funding for the bypass from the Government
office for the East of Engtand (Go-East).

MoucheL Parkman was then employed to prepare
a design and buitd contract for the scheme.
This contract was awarded to the Hertfordshire
based comoanv Norwest Hotst. who have in turn
employed a number of speciaList companies to
heto them comDtete the scheme. These are WB
Engineering Services for the tunne[ work,
John Jones for the earth work, Bardon Contracting
for the surfacing work and consultants Symonds
for the detaited desion work.

Building for the future



Whitst this means that there are many different
companies invoLyed in the work, this method of
working is the most cost effective option for
butding the bypass.

Starting work
Pretiminary construction work started in April
2004 and a site office has been set up ctose to the
Lelchworth Gate junction on the Al M. The work
witl take about two years and we expect the
bypass to open in 2006.

The init ial phases of work
Before we started the pretiminary construction
work, we carried out a detailed archeotogicaL
study of the route and any sites affected. This took
ptace in 2003 and you may have seen reports on
this in the tocat paper or you may even have taken
part in one of the explore the site days.

An update of the environmentaI slatement for the
area was also carried out, looking particutarty at
the etfect of the bypass on witdtife. ffhere is more
information about the witdtife and the archeotogicat
work further on in this teafLet).

Later on, companies tike BT, Veotia (the water
company) and EDF (the etectricity supptiers)
moved on to site to move all their pipetines and
cabLing. This witL mean that our work can 90
ahead more smoothty and with minimal deLays.



Construction
Construction of the Baldock Bypass wil . l
involve the movement of over one mitlion
cubic metres of earth, mainty chatk.
Some of this wi l . l  be used to form the
embankments for the new road, some for
landscape areas, some for covering the cut
and cover tunnel and the rest for the
environmentaI mounding l the soundproofing
'bunds' l  at the Ctothatt Estate near the A505
and the new Firs junction.

This material is being excavated using large
360 degree excavators, and a fleet of articulated
dumo trucks.

Since chalk is very weather sensitive. most of it
wi l l  be moved during the summer months and
there will be extensive arrangements in ptace to
avoid dust generation. The picture on the left
shows water being sprayed on the ground to
settle any dust.

The picture on the left shows work on site during
Juty 2004.



Bridges and tunnel
The new bypass for Baldock includes
three road bridges and three footpath/
bridteway bridges.

The road bridges and two of the bridleway
bridges witt be made from concrete supported
on steel beams.

The Weston Hitts footbridge wi be a reinforced
concrete structure with an arch supporting a
shaltow deck which means there is no change in
the [eve[ for walkers crossing the bridge.

These oic'tures show
gsnerated views of ho.yv
and one of the bridges witt took.

The Weston Hit ts tunnel
The Weston Hitts tunnel wilt be constructed using
a cut and cover' technique which is more cost
etfective for this type of tunnel than boring
through the hit ts.

This involves excavating a section of the hilt.
then constructing two reinforced concrete arches.
The arches wi[[  form the tunnel and witt  then be
fi l ted over with earth to give the hi[ [  the same
naturaI contours as the surrounding hi[ [side.
This witt ensure that views across the Weston
Hit ls are retained.

Att the rights of way across the site wilt be open
throughout the construction of the road, with the
exception of one footpath which will need to be
closed temporarity. Once the bypass is completed
some routes will be permanently diverted
while others wiI cross the bypass by bridge
or underpass.

We witt  be estabtishing a new bridteway atong the
southern boundary of the new road, between the
4507 Clothatt Road and the Weston Bridlewav



What happens to traff ic during
construct ion
The travett ing pubtic witt  only occasiona[[y
come into direct contact with the construction
works, but it is very important that the traffic
is managed properly when this does happen.

We need to provide maximum safety for the pubtic
and our construction statf white at the same time
minimising the delay and disruption to the pubtic.

Traffic management schemes wilt range trom
simple stop/go boards used during the site
clearance to fu[[y automatic traffic lights with
demand buttons for pedestrians and horse
riders at the Wallington Road.

There witl be places along [oca[ roads which
some of our vehicles wi[] need to cross regularly.
Where this needs to happen we witl put in
temporary tratfic tights. Some diversions wil[ also
be necessary. such as the one on the A507 for the
installation of the temporary bridge.
Arrangements are likely to change frequently
when we need to tie in the new carriageways to
the existing road. so ptease watch out for
any signs.



Archaeology
The area around Baldock has been occupied
for at least 5,000 years. Batdock itself stood in
a pivotal position on the lcknield Way and the
Roman road from London. lt was the centre

of an lron Age province and an impor-
tant town in Roman Britain.

In the winter of 2002 we
commissioned the excavation
of 1 00 trial trenches to identify

any archaeology which wou[d
otherwise be destroyed by
the new road. lmportant
finds were made in four
locations. Further work
was carried out in the
winter of 2003 and a
full record made of

the archaeotogy before
construction work began.

The drawing on the left is
an archeologicaI representa-

tion of a tlint tool.

A more detailed teaflet about the archaeology
found at the Baldock bypass site wi[[ be avaitable
in September 2004.



Looking after witdtife
Protecting wiLdlife while we build the bypass
is important. Equatty important is the
protection and enhancement of habitats so
that witdtife is encouraged to return once
construction is comptete.

Throughout the planning and construction stages
of the project we are working closely with
Hertfordshire Biotogical Records Centre and other
local environmentat bodies and experts.

Colonies of common lizards have been
relocated to safe new homes and before we
started, we deterred ground nesting birds,
such as skylarks (pictured opposite, middte right),
by removing crops and topsoil along the route.
Where hedges had to be removed. we made sure
no birds were nesting there.

Badger setts are being protected and three
badger tunnels will be installed at criticat
locations along the route of the new road.
Badger and deer-proof fencing wilt be put up at
key areas to protect these species from traffic
once the road has opened.

Landscaping along the bypass will create
valuable new habitats for a wide variety of
witdtife, including planting new native species of
trees, hedgerows, wildflowers and grassland.
However, this witt only be done in sympathy with
the local landscape.

East of Baldock the landscape is very open.
with very few hedges and no trees. This landscape
wi[] be retained because it is important for
declining farmland birds such as the com bunting
(pictured opposite, top right).

lmportant areas of chalk grassland will be
moved to new locations. The turf witl be stripped
and relaid on bare topsoil in areas with similar
conditions. Where the road cutting is in chatk, a
new habitat will be created for two rare butterfties
- the small blue and the chatkhilt btue - by
creating ledges and hollows on the slopes and
sowing specially selected plant seeds.

The reinstatement of the land over the tunnel witt
allow any witdlife to cross over the road safely
and bat boxes witt be put up in mature trees.



Most of the excavated materialwitt  be used on
site either to form the road embankments or to
construct  the environmentaI  mounds or 'bunds'
which witt  hetp reduce noise from traff ic on the
new road. This means that fewer lorr ies need to
travel on locaI roads. The bunds are constructed
with gentte stopes away from the road to enabte
the [and to return to agricutture.

It  is not possibte to buitd a road l ike this without
some adverse effects, but these witI  be keot lo a
minimum and we wit l  guard against  any damage
wherever we can.

Looking af ter  water
Drinking water is extracted from the chatk
beneath the Weston Hitts and supplied to
residents via the covered reservoir in Hatch Lane.
We wit[  ensure this suppty remains safe whitst we
are bui lding the road. None of the water from the
new road witt  be discharged into the area where
d r in king water is extracted.

Ditches and storage [agoons witt  be buitt  to act as
safeguards against pottut ion. The picture on the
right shows an examp[e of a storage tagoon. In
the event of a chemical spit tage from a vehicte.
pottuted water could be stored in the lagoons for
later treatment. hetping to avoid the r isk of
groundwater contaminal ion. l t  is possibte that
over t ime witdt i fe may cotonise these ditches
and [agoons.

A new pond may be created for witdt i fe away from
the bypass and we are looking at the best way of
achievino this.
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What witt happen to
the traffic
Traffic models have been used to predict what wi[[
happen to traffic flows in the town. The bypass is
predicted to reduce traffic on the major routes in
the town by between r8% and 69%. lt is estimated
that in excess of 25.000 vehictes will use the
bypass every day by 2020 and for the road to
cope with this level of traffic we need a dual
carriageway with two lanes in each direction.

There are many traffic accidents in the town. lt is
predicted that transferring the traffic to the bypass
witl help improve safety and reduce the number
of personal injury accidents in Baldock.
Enhancements of the town centre can help
this too.

lmproving Batdock town centre
White we are constructing the bypass we will also
be working with North Herts District Council to
develop a transport plan for Baldock. The work
on this will take place during the Autumn/htinter
2004 and will look to improve the town for all type
of user, including pedestrians, cyclists and
bus users.

The type of issues that the transport plan witt took
at are: cycle routes in and around the town, car
parking facilities, public transport and traffic
calming measures. A large part of the plan wilt
look at ways to make the town centre more
appealing to pedestrians.

We are keen to have your input into this plan and
wilt keep you up to date with opportunities for you
to have your say in the locat press and on our
website www.hertsdi rect.org/ba Idockbypass

We witl also be considering the effects on
tocat villages to see if any enhancements are
necessary elsewhere.



Finding out more
There are various ways you can keep in touch
with the progress of the scheme.

We witt be sending press releases to the locat
media whenever we reach a mitestone in
the construction.

A display with most of the information included in
this teaftet can be seen at the community centre
on the corner of the High Street and Simpson
Drive in Baldock. This disptay witt  be kept up to
date. In addit ion, a member of the project team
wi[[ be there in person to answer any queries you
may have every Wednesday between l0 am and
l2 noon between September and November.

Construction sites are dangerous places so
it  is not possibte to al low unptanned visi ts.
However, i f  you would t ike to come along and
watch work in progress there is a viewing area
which you can f ind near the bridge which carr ies
the 4507 Ctothal l  Road on the r ight as you go out
of Batdock.

We have already contacted most of the tocat
schoots and visi ted them to tatk about safety on
construction sites. Some pupits have already
visited the site (see photo) and other school visi ts
are being organised.

Updated information wit l  also be avaitabte
on the county counci l 's web site at
www. hertsdi rect.org/ba tdockbypass
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This teaftet is about the construction of the Baldock bypass. lf you would like it in a
different language or format please comptete the form below and return it to the freepost
address provided.

BENGALI

eQ qfl<"r€fr <lwss <i"fic FEfq q-"ft6r qtqfi {fr eE qr sts|{ qcFt
+-<qtrt un, vfcE qTdE Ec< frcr< rffi "F"t er< cs fur{tb ft-fin rqsrt
ql(E rcrttcd +frc< fr-qr

CANTONESE

A)EF^fta€Bfi €EBaldocka36E66!H;Il " l0RlilHPHEEEfEel
f8rt6!H&4, ;EIFHT*if 6 E gtj Ff lE'l* 8! 4,HEF€Jti.t "

ITALIAN
a

Questo opuscolo si riferisce alla costruzione della deviazione stradale
Baldock. Se preferite leggere la pubblicazione in un'altra lingua o
formato, vi preghiamo di riempire il modulo allegato e di restituirlo
all'indirizzo di posta gratuita fornito.

PANJABI

fur Vxis-d', Es-rrq E efu .'E d €q.fr w? i r i efr @ ffi drd vw e'
did.rl-e f€-s 3i _'re t, s. fd-drr' {6a }6t ffr ' e.ax e? a1} @- f€ lTg d!E-e
u3?e'qFlir

TURKISH

Bu brogiir, Baldock Qevre Yolu'nun ingaasr hakkrndadrr. Bu broqiirii kendi
anadilinizde ya da bagka bir formatta istiyorsamz, liitfen aqalrdaki formu
doldurunuz ve ticretsiz pullu adrese gtinderiniz.

URDU

c) L ) ivr/1 lyi lt -.-,J,,-, t L,:J [Baldock bypass] y| j g J )], rf r T,,

- q .\jr,t z Jr i,&, :,11 t sc-r sr,rfft., e 4. z' ; fAt4i + V rN,>, r !

Q Panjabi E Urdu

fl Large Print

fl ltatian Q Chinese E Turkish E Bengati

Name

Communications Unit

Environment Departmenl

FREEPOST ANG50O52

Hertford

sGr3 8GS

Address

Q Audio Cassette



Highways House
4l -45 Broadwater Road,
Wetwyn Garden City, AL7 3SP


